
PLEABANT HOURS.

THE B1SHOP'S VISIT.

SELL you about it? 0f coursp, I wiii!
1 thought 'twould be dreadful to have
him corne,

For Manma said 1 must be quiet and stili,
And she put away my whistie and drun-

And mnade me unharness the parlour chairs,
And packed my cannon and ail the rest

0f my xîoisiest piaythings off up stairs,
0O1 accouxit of this very distinguished guest.

Thon every room was turned upside down,
Ani ail the carpets hung out to biow;

For when the Bishop is coming to town,
The house must be in order, you know.

So out in the kitchen 1 made my lair,
And started a game of hide-and-seek;

But Bridget refused to have me there,
For the Bishop was coming-to stay a woek

And she must make cookies and cake and pies,
And fil every cioset and llatter and pan,

Till I thouglit this Bishop, s0 great and wise,
MUust be au awfuily huugry man.

Weil at last he carne; and I do declare,
Dear grandpapa, hoe looked just like you,

With bis geîîtie voice, anîd bis silvery hnir,
And eyes with a ornile a.ahining through.

And whenever he read or talked or prayod,
i understood every single word:

And 1 wasî't the ieastest bit afraid,
Thlough I neyer once spolke or stirred;

Till, ail of a sudden, hie laughed right out,
To see nie sit quietly listeing se;

And begaîî to tell us stories about
Soiniequeer littie fellows ini Mexico.

Anîd ail about Egypt and Spain-and then
He wasni't disturbed hy a littie noise,

But said that the greatest and bost of mon
Once were roiliclcing, healthy boys.

Aiid le tbinks if is no moatter at ail
If a littie boy runîs and jurnps and climbs;

Aiid anîna shouid be wilinig to ]et me crawl
TlirouLh the banister-rails, in the hall,

sometimos.

Anid Bridget, sir, mado a great mistake,
In stîrring up sucb a bother, you see,

For the Bisho 1p-he didn't cars for cake,
Anîd reaiiy likedto play games with me.

But though be's no honoured in word and act
(Stoop down, foedhis is a secret now)-

Hie cou e'dn't %7)ell Bo.'tcn 1 That's a fact!
But wbispered to me to tell him how.

-Wid A walce.

"DON'T SCOLD, JOHN."

REV. C. F. JÂNES.

SWOMAN had been bitten hy
a rattiesuake. Her home

S wae some nine miles from
Stown on the prairie. *A

freah breeze, invigorating as
the sea-air, wau blowing as
the minister and hie pony
liastened along the fencelese
road, which seerned to choose

its ewn way, generally fellowing the
"ldivides," and 80 esoaping the low and
wet intervale, or il eughs," Often
neither bouse nor tree waa ini sight ;
but the waving graus was parti-Celored
with flowers, and occasion illy the road
skirted large filds of Indian corn.
At iength the lieuse was reached, a
rude and newly-built cabin aroturi
which even the Cotton-Wood trees had
not grewn suffcientiy to shade frorn
the scerching summer suri, or to shelter
frem the north wind. There were two
roome in the bouse. In 011e of these
the veman wua lying. The firet dread-
fui pains wqre ever. AUl had been
dnne that could be h oneAdUi re

the sitrieken woman foilowed a littie
way and told the circumatances of the
accident. It vas evidentiy a relief te
be abie te dishurden his heart by a
kind of confe9sion.

" Bad, isn't it, parsen?1 And 1 arn
the ene te blame. I den't mind tell-
ing yen.

"I1 came beome awhile age tired and
cresP. Thinge had gene edgewise with
me that day. I had seme business in
town. A waggen-wheel wanted set-
ting and a plew-point was broken, se I
left my woman te look after the stock,
and went avay. We bave ne fences
yet, and need te keep watch ef the
cattie.

" I came heme cross, as I say-tbo
blacksmitb wasn't civil, and 1 met a
sharp -tengued neighbeur-when, there
were» the cattie rlght ini the cern!1

CiI drove tbem ont, and vent te the
heuse. The weman was baking; but
IP spoke eut shbarp : «Seeme te me ye
a'n't mindin' the cattie!1 Hew do je
expect te have auj crn!' And 1
grumbled about working ail day, and
coming heme te find it hadn't dene
any geod.

"CShe didn't say much-she don't
often-a.nd 1 feit ashamed afterwards,
thon nh I didn't tel her se.

"1But I vent away again about a
week after, and ms I vas ceming 1%ok
I said te, myseif : 1'I onder if Susan
bas kept the cows eut of the corn ti
timo.'1

CIBy and by 1 came ini iglit of home,
and there, vere the cattie, sure enougli,
in the cern. Weli, I thouglit te rny-
self: 1'Spe here, eid bey; don't ycu
make a fool ef joursoîf this time. It
rever dees any geod te fiy at your ewn
nese. Better have peace at home than
growi over speiled cern.'

911So I dreve the cows eut, and
vent in. I looked inte the kitchen,
but Susan vasn't there, stnd somehow
thinge iooed deserted. The tea-kettie
vasnl't boiling, and the dishes were
scattered about as my weman don't
usuially have them.

CI1 calied Susan, and I theuglit I
beerd a littie sound in t'other room.
I vent thore, and found lier pale as
deatli.

« What'si the matter 1 ' says I.
"Den't scold, Jehn,' said she.

'Don't sceid, John ; I did try te drive
thern eut. I did truiy.'

"And new you know vbat aiied
bier. That weman lied gene te drive
the cowvs away, a-fearing tliat 1 vould
scoid, je see, and there in the field a
snake struck ber.

"iShe crawied back te, the lierse.
The poison vent ail over lier. She
fainted and came te. Rer mouth vas
dried, and she couidn't meve te get a
drink of vater. Tbere me e ay on the
floor five heurs, awaiting and praying.
And yet, air, when she saw me, @he
didn't say she vas burt. She just
feebiy spoke, 'Don't scoid, John; 1
tried te drive the cowa eut.'

0" Scoid! I couid bave spit on my-
self, and kicked mysjeif into a seugli,
for treubling her precieus seul 1

"fBut, thank God, sir, Ohe lives.
The venomous beost narly kiled bier,
but lie didn't quite. IFor seme timel

THE SPARROW.

~ RETUIRNED home frorn the
S chaue, and vandered tlirough an

aliey if my garden. My dog
bounded before me. Suiddeuiy

he checked himaself, and moved ferward
cantiously, as if ho sceuted game. I
glanced down the aile7, and perceived-
a young sparrow vith a yeilo v beak
and down upon its hcad. Rie had
fallen eut of the nest (the wind vas
sbakivg the beeches if the aile7violentiy), and iay metionlose and
helpiess on the ground, and bis littie
unfiedged vings extended. The deg
approached it softly, vlien suddonly an
old sparrew, with black breaat, quitted
a neigbbouring tree, drepped like a
atone right before the deg's nose, and,
vitb ruffled plumage, and chirping
desperateiy and pitifully, sprang twice
at the open, grinning moutli. Hoeliad
ceme te protect bis littie eue at the
cost ef bis own life. His littie body
trembled al ever, bis veico vas hoarse,
he vas in an agony-he offered himseif.
The dog must have' seomed a gigantic
monster te hirn. But, in opite ef that
lie had net remained safe on Isa lofty
bougb. A power strenger than bis
evu wiii bad forced bim down. The
deg stood stili, and turned away. It
sSend as tbough lie aise feit this
power. I hastened te cali bim back,
and vent avay witli a féeelng of respect.
Yes : smile net!1 I feit a respect for
t"i heroec littie bird, and for the
depth ef bis paternai love. Love, I
refiected, is strengor than death and
the fear of deatb ; it is love alone thq t
supports and animates alL-furgenefl,
the great Ru48san Péet.

LUTHER'S SNOW SONG.QN a oold dark niglit, vlien the
wind vas blowing liard and
the snov vas falling fast,
Conrad, a vertliy citizen of a

little town in Germany, sat playing bis
flute, vhie Ursula, bis vife, vas pro.
paring supper, wben lie heard soeoe
singing outaide-

"Yoxes te their boisa have gene,
Every bird u i e sot;>

But I wauder bore alene,
And for me there is ne rot."

Teare filiod the good man's eyes as lio
sad, "IlWhat a fine sweet voioe1 What
a pity it shouid lie spoiled by beingq
tried in siuch weather!, " I think it
in the voioe of a cbuld. Lot us open
the door and sSe," said ]hie vifs, Who
bhad lest a littie boy net long before and
vbose beart vas open te take pity on
the littie vanderer. Conrad openod
the doer and saw a ragged child, wbo
said : IlCharity, good sir, fer Cbrist's
sake!1" IlOome in, MY littie oee," said
lie. "lYen saha reet vith me for the
niglit." The bey said, "Thank God,"P
and entered. The beat of the roooe
made him faint, but Ursula's kind caro
seen revived him. Tbey gave bim
sorne suppor, and thon hoe told that hoe
vas the s-n of a poor Miner, and
wanted te ho a scholar. Rie wandored
about and sang, and iived on the meuey
people gave him. Hie kind frionds
vould net lot him tai mucli but sent
bim te bed. Wbon ho vas aaieep they

aBibie, vhicli lie read, and iearned
the wav eOf life. The sweet voiceOof
the litie singer became the streng
echo eof the gnod novs_,,"Justifiwi by
faith,1 vo h ave peace vith Qed th reugb
our Lord Jesus Christ." Conrad and
Ursula, vhen tbey took the littie street
singer intO their bouse, littie tbought
that they vere neurisbing the grc'at
champion of the reformation. The
peor chid va Martin Luther! "9Be
net forgetful te entertain strangers."

TUE POWER 0F LOVE.UJISS FLETCHER, vho bas
brougbt se rnany Indian chul-
dren te the sohool for them at

CJarlisle, tells this sàtery : " The greatgrandmother of eue of the boys vas
once on te uelnut vben the Sioux came
on the Omabas. Tbe vemen and
children vere placed in the rear forsafety, and they bogan at once te dig
Pite and jumap inte them te ercape the
arrows. This weman bad ber three
grandchildren v'itb ber, and they
pretty velil illed up the pit. The
Sieux pressedl forvard and carne te-yard the place vliere the children
vers. The graridmother had ne time
te conceal the bob, e 0she threw lber-
self over it as if dead. Tbe Siou Xpa sied ber, but she dared nef stir, forthe shOnta 0f flzhting voeoail aboutlier, Soon the Sioux roturn-ed and tvevarriors discovee ber. 'Slie's dead,'said eue. 'W0'11 ueo,' said the other,drawing bis knife and stabbing ber inthe shoulder The voman nover
vinced. «'5h.'s dead,' they said, andoff tbey vent, leaving lier in pain andjiv, for lier grandchildren vero saeWhfn tue three littie boys veýre taen
eut Of' the pit they vore nearly frigbt-oued te, death, but thoy ail grew np teho mon, and lived te ee their cl-dren's oidren, and telll mauy times
tbe tOrv Of t ho loving grandraothor." 1.T'he Watchman.«

OCHOSEN FOR IIIS WORTBI.
NE morriing at the breakfastJ)table Mrs,. Grey said te, ber

husband: "W 0 bad sncb aI
fine rail during the niglit,

and 1 thiuk the gardon had botter hoveeded and the walk smeethed ever
te-.day."

"Lot Samn do it,") said Mr. Grey;"lieo is large enongli.",
"But ho ies s careless,")psaid bismother; "«Jolnny veuîd do bgtter."
"«Johnny 18 tee s[nall, " said hie

father.
" Johnny uun email, but ho is the

best vore" uwrdhBmte;
"H aconscientious, and vhater hodoee lie doeesWeil. Yen can depend

up-în him."l
So Johnny *as sent te the gardon

to Pull UP tiei.vede, and mako thevalks look trim and neat, feeling veryprend and happy at the lionour placed
upon him by bis parents.

Dear cidren, God bas work for usail te do, and sometimes ho caîls very
Young People te de important vork.
lie cheeses Only those vhom lie seesare fitted for tue werk. The pure inbeart and life, and the --netAn1at-ul osar-hoe ievnt. r
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